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Whthe liuse fisgommsuons bya large-:majrity

'nthse Bu] forlègliii of.ig the' j a -wsdieo
ýPo e 1' llsf r ôg a een as ed .he

Rouse cf LordsandthusPiogaNyi1 scon eh
-Btssht nstitùtô. on . "

1,'-a7

l enXoQusen asaned ai nti personaJiy:duTteilpstr
fd th eco on s o.ieiÀf the Vidtoria Crass to (bose
eh cad dsmnguised.bemselves in the late war

on tise 26th tilt 'A: painte' of'tie Usame ofi

SpIien andhsti. 'son bad hean arrested by.thse
uboin Pole for the murder c rnLittie the

Pillay casier, ½vbase u'toermus dieatb caùsed
sudh sensation-some -monthss ago. Tise shipping
cf the submarine Atlantic telegraph wras expect-.
md te conienie on hes 29thI.
*HÏari estk-sosects were goàd, and Breadstuffs
weeroni dul
The' eeos n France iud gone off quietly,

andi'iù. for cf the government. The Lando
Tiies alludes hovever, to a plot:of a serious
nature, wicih-had beehn discovered by the police.
From Chiai there is nothing' of importance.

On Saturday'ast-the 4th inst., the anniversary'
of · se sign'ing of the' Declaration cf Independ-
ence serious riots attended with loss of life, and
which called for the interposition of tLie military,
took place at New York.

'Tuc L-rAT£ C raTaOra.-The Coroner's.
Jury at Quebec i .still pursuing its investigation
ef the circustaices cononected with thé fearful
SIMotlife byhebirning cf tise steamer Mon-

- ial.; -and« 'wii' that stolid perseverance for
which Coinor's Jui-ies, since first such things
caine into fashion, have ever béen famous.

Crower's Quest 1Law' tas, since the days of
Ophelia, been proverbial; and the Quebec jury
seeni in sue iise inclined todepart fron the time
bonored precedents left them by their predeces-
sors. Our readers will therefore naturally and
jusily conclude that nothing of any consequence,
as bearing upon the subject under. investigation,
bas been elicited during the past week.

"Indeed since the calamity occurred, the publie
bave been lu full possession of all the important
facis connected wiith it and there can e no
doubt as t tlie justice cf the verdict which public
opiion, bcth is Canada, and la tie United
States, lias passe i:thereon. There never yet
was wat is. vulgarly called an "accident," on
steamboat or on railroad, but what by timely
precaution night have been avoided; and which
was not directly attributable' either ta the culpa-

e segligensce eo cicials, or the stil more culpa-
Ulé parsimony and dishonesty of propnetors.
There is, there can h, no shadow of ai excuse
for an acrident. -

In the present instance, "the accident" is ap-
parently attributable, ln the Grst place, ta the de-
fective construction of the steamboat. Her
boijers mwere in to close contact with the wood
work; and the marvel is, not that she caugi Lnre
on lier trip of the 26th ult., but that she ever
made a voyage up or down the river in safety.
For this radical defect, of course, her oners'
are direcily morally responsible.

In the next place, there seemo to have been on
board, no engines of any capacity for extingussls.i-
ing fire in case of an "accident;" for this infa-
mous neglect, or rather culpable parsimony, the
owners again are directly responsible; Had
there been proper apparatus fitted te the steamer,
se ight. tave been half flooded, and the fames

completely quenchei iithii a few minutes .of
Lieir first appearance.

Of the iront o boats re say nothing; for
every sailor knows the general uselesness of any
numnber of boats te save a large ship's compony,
unless strict military discipline cau e enforced,
and a "rush" te the boats prerented. This of
course, 'under thse actual circumstances whîerein
thse Capta in and efficers cf thse steamer Mont-cal
fod sinemselves whenc tise fine breke eut, wras
impassible ; and tise oun>' 'aiance et sofety' fer tise

living freighit, consiste! 10 running lier an shane
at tise very' fsrrt favorable place tisai prusented
stself.

Nowr it certainly> does net appear as yet, (bat,
on tise first alarm cf fine beinsg giron, Lte Captain
cf tise' boat teck any> steps for secunrig tise lires
co lis passensgers, h boat-at on (bis peint
ail tise w-itnesses are agreed-wacss no-edd
onediatl>' for land; -though mny> excellénti

spots for~ running her 'on short presente.d thein-
selves ; the. pilot seems te have abandonedi tise
whseel; and crewr anti captamn seen to have bhons
ictet upon saving thseunseivos, leaig their un-.

fortunate passengers, women anti childre», toe
perisis in lise flames, or lu tise 'waters cf tihe St.
Lawrenice. Indeedi, it- ls asserltd that tise Cap-
tain possessed, himself of the ouly "life-pre-
server" on board ;' and instead of stikg by. the
wreck to the last, whkh lie would bave done if he
had'had the .pluck of a man about bim iwas .one of
tJe first Lo leave the burning veosl, and'to can-
suiti safety by w at, l hie case, was a cor-

Rev. Mr.'ïlion meid give Isle la>' gcîltlem;u miseo
had spoke orne ftateseno isnodeo niseowav'ex-
perience as a Local Supeintendent s-lu' cia e schon 
in e tàoshiip misera e iras Suporinte-aden t;- tiwte sre
net oischiidren byenti thousofet ihe Chure r6 Eqg-
land, who cansay the ten commandments.' I an-
othrer sch'ocl thse teaciser is a ijoitarsas,, und sipenlsi

*ii tuse un Sanda; in praching i earccotdstce wiS
hie ovwa to the clhildren. In ter, nt a child, ex-
cept one of the- Church of England, knsw'ti-te onm-
mnndments. Re was once at a school toe-Iarty
whore there won 100 children presont, and on xami-

75,

shhconductnÔa gIeaal ca oticourae
a Yed u en~ hv cdmJ 2oâ ent

e!s -and erwre entreated utwts.wI

..te>...i"..,., Q., Y- -.

-i 'n i a ton
r nes iry ,ought¼cbej ho edirecté but

p uporn whicbthe cwilIof course, as becomethis&
Iereet jo u'rVi mnuch' as possibkeavoidi ceenlinit-

ting tberneélves-are these --
s-1'Wathse aonstr ictioà 'ettie steamerfåt-

e rea2 radicaly defectire 1-were ber boilersrin toc
close proxnity to her' wood orks 7--and .was it
eowing to these defects that ase oagut' fire on
the26 1h 1t.

'2. Was she provided'witb fltting apparatus to
f extinguish! a fire in case of uany accident" pro-

ceedirig:fom hei radically defeetive constuc-
tien.

3. When' itwas firt ascertained that the boat
ras on fire, were-ostepa immediately take to save

the lives of the passengers by running' lier te-
wardi the'shore ' Did the Captain, pilot, and
crew.stick by the wreck to.the last moment, and
do all thati men could do, te -réscue the' womsen
'nd children from the fat'-that menaced thedi?
or did the',liké a packof cowardly' houn4e, dé,
sert their posts, seek saiety in fgbheu an4, andon
the -selpless beings whom they-we.e jbound' te
protect, te their fate?7 These are questi>s toe
rhich, for the honor cf our comon countr, ais

1n tise interosts cf Isumait', tise Ccrenier's jury
are bound te see that full, clear, and explicit an-
swers be given.

For, as matters stand at present, the story of
the buraing of the Montreal, and the subsequent
ioss cf life, 15 disccnditahie te us lu thse iigheàt
dore.' Hard>' iiito blelved in o er oun-
tries, thut, on a fine day, c a' tianquil river, ad
within a few hundred ytds of the hore, sone
two te three hundred unfortunates, mosty womes
an! children, more aliawed te perlais tseably-
whIlst Captain, cficers, and crow coutired te
reaci a place of safety. Yet this is a fact'y and
a more disgracefuli'fact, or one more calculated
to inspire contempt for: te muanhood,_ano. hui-
unanity of the people amogst whom it ecurred
is oct an record.

THz ministers and kity of the Anglican sect,
lately convened in Synod at Trento, seemre t
entertain views upon the School Question not
unlike those of Catholics uspon- te same ubject.
They assert the necessty of the reHgious ele-
ment in eduscation ; they recognise that in a mixed
community like ours, tie admisson of that ele-
ment is incompatible with any modiflcation of a
Connon school systen; they must therefore, if
they be sincere in their aseèrtions of tise para-
mount necessit> of combiuing religiou uwith se-
cular instruction, be lprepired to join with us in
demanding the amelioration, and furtser exten-
sion of the " Separnte," or "Denominational"i
school system; under wich alone can rejgious
instruction he imparted te thse iemberr 'ofà mixed
community, wi have no rehgrqn'i. m n lflhiIi.

The following are extracts "-om somrne of the
'speeches delivered by imembes of the Anglican

Synod upon this ail i enortant subj-et:-
The Re-. Mr. Townley complained that the Cous-

mon Schools were filing the li.nd with a moral pes-
tilence on every side. Se spoke from experience.-
Our lecture rooms arte pervaded by an unruly youtb.
Our strects are derled witb their profane language,
and wben these facts are pointed out, he is told that
the children ought ta receive their religious educa-
tion at home. He hoped that that was the Cuse with
all present-but to show the object of the syseta, he
might mention whiat had been tod him by a rever-
end brother from tho other aide of the tisne: five-sixlha
of the parnts of chldren in the United Staties do mot
attend any place of worbip at all. If that s the
case, how is it possible thati religions education
ajionîs] bc Éirecnt hoine? Ant iisredidllii-csys-
tein arise 7 lu tiat place here heuan 'freedein le
plsode above the divine dictatea of our div.ine reli-
gion. In the United States the people are beginning
to feel the.evil effecs of tis stemte, and ik. cannot
be otherwise. We cannot help bselieving thatebich
tren are torn in sin, and that their thoughts and
feelings are evi fron their youth upward ; sand yet
they are sent to the Commun Schoels, whera the edu-
cation they receive only fiLs themn for carrying out
more tlsoroughly the wsrics of depravity. H e knew
tha tht teachers of Susnday Schools find that is the
eise asnong the unfortnîately esit proportion of lhe
children Sent there; and wh.t cao be the efrctc e,
tise chilyea eho attendna Sunday School, and rse-
coive na religious instruction iwhaitever 7

deciret hicspnobtts Comnr Scsou ytein
was an utter- faîlnre. Thse fcnt WaS trîimnty

t enda adcsin pFo t .s fnt tblissmnt
of tisa systems thsere hsad been coumplaints continual1ij
troms thse Local Suspermtsenden ta. Thsesa coaunis
relatedi chiefiy ta thea inefficienay cf thse techoers andi
ltse irregularity.in tise aittendansce of chsildr-en. .Tie
recuit vas thatis public schools were inthme

pence' vas enormoîusly inereasedi. It appseara tihai

irie eoosPîetie Normai Sciboul fun a supsi o f
ficient teachsere. Tise nûnsber cf stuidents admitted
int this istitton since il inzasgîsiurs bdee

suppliedi by' these ? Jist 374 -se thsat nearly 100e of
thsese studtiis muet: haro desetd theoir occuspation.
.Again, betwens sac and 90> hsadt rece-ivedi certifient-s
cf qualification ; andi of thsese necariy t500'ihaui rcserted.
.By' thse iste censits, ho aaw tisaI the.re were50sDm 8,884

're saattendance et tise Gomin Schen. Ilu
aise a fact; thsat youîng mten andi varne, totaily ilta-

rae irr rtciet db nt t Neri rcs ei s] i
cae, ascompeteat to tenais anyting; and 'cachi oft

tiste te soen .Hott th ta n atttio fhic
jinidicated by theose statistica.

ý1t.ïe'i.tiLùéâ--,6f..,i;,ïi6tc'¶-hi. àu oty*l
requested as a avec1 to addreasfit, nd :ugo on;p&î

iros eup ad calledi iim.Romaistg I"se0
r ' r;$ Juatice .Hsgrty nid' that 4urlng -biaslihrL dx-

-- perleace' of:aônieyer.suda;ial fin the4adsiaistra'ticn,
'cf justicej'thsamosthumiliatinsg,'orro fu! and,!huart
ronding spectaclelhbame t its ben. ( ce
ebildi:after!'chfld';ýbreughî up A'r Selony,-t Uas>
Cam nothing beione;to preyent such melancholyoe*-
iibitiicn?- - Caun ieitbe' tise State- ior tisa hurets,

o oisi fer theio,' ai forise hudredscwhose
traiiing mntnay ld to similar results? l Lthis ciy the
inhabitants wrere rpaying £4.a h.éad for school pur-
peos, and yetboth during and, after school Lours,
the.streeta were filled .with.little chilidren. Incen-
c i ie trâdas l h' jpraposition io 'alletlStatisticsUn. th ee matters,. la order to: thëir rmed1y, .Would
met the approvalïof the meeting. '

Thus upon one post-viz; that Common
Schools are bot-beds of fii'nd imsinor'aiity, a
disgrace te the civilisatin cf tise X I eQtury,
and an cutiàge upon the rights of the individuali,
whomthes S4te bas no right totaifor religious
puroses taito iislie hbas conscientious objections
-Protestants and Càthoies are unaimous.-
Hom comres it then-t willbe asked -- that-such
a systmeni isàlowd t fill the Iand with its moral
pestilence'- Because Protestants, for,'the set

paare moreopoe! :(o Cathobhcii.y timwtiey
are to infidelityor iimorality ;and because ihey
-well-knowthat tie tendency of -the present sys-.
tes .'iel( alculated'to 'make tie' riig genera-
tion infidels;and profligates, and,'in so far, good
sounid Èroteâtant,. 'For it must hereisembered
that Protestatism is itself a phare, not of Chris-
tintity, but of infidelity.

And tus--notwithstandinag thedeclarations of
tthe memibers Of the Anglican Synod-notwiti-
standing the aversion which the "" Cmminon"
school system" is looked upon by many others of
our separated brethren, we do not believe tliat
the 'friends of "e-Freedom of Education" for Ca-
tholics, have any, the slighteit, guronds for con-
gratulating themselves upon ainy improvement in
the 'étate-of public feelingulion the School Ques-
tion, or upon their ultimuate prospects of suctess.
On the e.onttary, cwing to our own serrilitty and
venality,-to the treachery of our representatives
and others in whbon we have been silly enough
to trust-a satisfactory settlensent. of that long
vexed question seems, a tihe presrient moment,
more-remote than ever.

Nothiog can be more self-evident than tbis--
that, if in the struggle wherein we are engaged
for our righsts as citizens, and as Christian pa-
renta, we do not gai, we lose ground. It asim-
possible, in -such a contest, for the two contends-
ing partietonaihtain precisely'the same rela-1
tire poitions.

Now, certainly during the last session nothiug
has been gained for .the cause of "-Freedom 'of
Educatio." Owing, as We said, to aur own ve-
nahity and:want of comson honesty, the fear of
harassing he-Miistry'ain! of disturbing the slum-
'hrs of "Jack-in-Office," iwas allowed to prevail
over every other consideration. The School
question was an embarrassnent to the Ministry;
it was therefore their great. object that that ques-
tion should not be brought before te House;
and, listening to the treacherous counsels of the
needy "lace-iunters," and the feeders upon
officiai garbage, of wiom we have too many alas i
un our ranks, the Miaistry were allowed to ac-
complish that object. Not a single petition, we
believe, from' the Cathohlcs of Upper Canada,1
comphiniug of the injustice of the present school
system, and prayiniig for redress, was laid before
the Provincial Parhlament of Canada during its
entot session. What has been the result of this

extraordinary p-li>cy? itself the fruit of the ma.-
chinations of a few sordid and mercenary Sang-
ers-on of our rulers.

This-that we have furnished our enenies, the
frienls of" State-Schoolisn," vwith the best of
arguments in support of tleir plea-that the agi-.
tation against the " Common" schools of Upper1
Canada proceeds entirely fromi the Catholic ier-
gy ; that the Catheoc lait>' laike ne amanner
of interest therein, whiatsoever; and thsai 'tse

grievanrces cemplaiedi cf are punrely imaginary',
the inrentionis ef an intrigeuing priesthiood writhi
whomsu the great body cf tise people have ne symi-
pathy'. ' o -u opponieni ima>' now targue,>
anti 'ne know net Soir'te answrer them--" howm
cernes it tisai, if tise Catholic laity' ef Upper Ca-
nada dc really' teel thsemselves aggrieved by' lise
operation of thse present systens, nsof one coma-

plaint lias hotu hsear.d te proccod fromn thein lips
durinîg tise enire session cf 1857 ? heur cernes
it, tisat if tss conduct et tise Ramishs Bishsop
cf Torente towards (ho Catholico meibers of the
MYinistry', mise, .in tise 'sessions cf 1856, votedi
-aguiast Mr. Felton's motion, te approved cf b>'
tise Cathsolic 'body gesnerally, thsat approbation lhas
ot he'en manifeste! b>' an eqsally strong coni-

*demanasien, uponi- (hein parts, cf thecir representa-
tives who thien betrayed them ? It is clear frein

thse facts"-they wiii consclude, aind not wvithout

filità ur
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Ministry, '.plaialyi-to undea 9 tbaty6ieg;thej
xninediaflj éâd Iife eerfpifrtieu Wriotôic tbe
lemands 6f t e tÏ.iëb.dyupon:te Sclpîd
Question, the etire political' influènce cf that,
bdywil be.castagainàt îthem. À the means
of b-ibery and corruption which'the Ministi-y bave
at their commâud-in thé 'hape foveinment
adverUsements ; for needy' journalists, "Crown
Lând's Agenscies," ber'th ma. the Cuistomilquse,

&c.,&c., for. needy pléce-hunters-aùd the :re-
nality' of too mnany:âf our. own meinbers,. are
such that we fear that the day: is far distant,
when suih a policy--the only One bowe ver that
las.the remotest chance of stuccess-will be:ge-
nérall adoptcd.

For thsesereasons, the proceedings cf the An-
glican Synod; ùnanimnous alnost as its members'
were upj>on 'tlie results cf" State-Schooiism," can
inspire us .with but little hopes,'util we sec symp-
toms of a reviving honesty, and of independence
of ail Ministerial contrl, amongst Our owu people.
Protestants of all 'denommnationss wl admit the
immoral tendencies of religion witiout education;
they wil admit that no other than a purely secu-
Jar education can be- given in our " Co'nmon"
schools; and havng adnitted ail this,' they will
thence conclude to the propriety of rétamiug
such schools-because whatever tends te promote
vice,:immorality, irreligion and infidelity must be
a nost formidable antagonist te Popery, aid
therefore, an ally of Protestantismi; and because
with Protestants in genernl, the iatred of Catho-
licity is far stronger than the love of Christianitv.

THîE" MONTREAL WITNMSS" AND TIIC
"F ETE. DEu."-Our cotemporary wa s quite
correct in bis anticipations thatthe TRE Vrr-
NEss would not " attempt to apologize for a
practice" of which the Catholic Church ap-
proves,. and which the law of the land sanctions
-even though to a few prejudiced Calvinists it
muay appear "offensive and unjustifiable." We
never have, and please Cod, never will, offer
any the slightest apology for any doctrine or
practice of the Catholic Church ; for every
apology is an admission cf .error. .

At the same Lime, ire are always ready and
able te defend. those doctrines and practices
against the imputations of our enemies ; and
will therefore, on the present occasion,, reply
briefll, and ftnally, te the strictures of our ce-
temporary upon'our remarks of the 26th ult.

We said that the public procession in hoor of
the Blessed Sacrament wras not "illegal" Be-
cause:-

1. there is no law probibiting itL?
2. it is one of those righs 'giaranteed te the

Catbclic population of Canada b>' the treaty
wherein this Province %vas ceded by France to
Great Britain.

And 3. Because its legality has been for-
mall> recognised, ouinan> occasions, b> the
British Government.

There is no law prohibiting the procession of
the Pete Dieu; for if there ivere, the Montral
Witness would cite it, instead of merel assert-
ing the illegality of the said procession. But
thati which is not prohibited by law is not eille-

The custon of walking in public procession
on the Fte Dieu formed part of the exercise of
the Catholie religion in Canada, previous to its
cession te Great Britain. Noiw b> the treat
wherein this Province was cedcd te the last
named Poiwer, it is expressI provided that the
Catholic inhabitants thereof shall be protected
in the free exercise of their religion ; froin whichl
it follows, that-except iviere expressly specified
to the contrary-that treaty guarantees to the
Catholics of Canada t.ie full enjoyment of every
religious privilege or custon, wih tise>' oijoye
or exercised wilst under tise dominion of
France ; anti guarantees te thsems therefore tise
rig'ht ef walking la procession on tise Feast oft
Corpus Chtristi; because iL isa rigbt which they'
enjoyed; as Frenchs subjects, anti wisich is not
excepted in the treaty' whicih guaranstees te them
flic fusl arnd free exercise cf thseir religion, whîena
thse>'becamne subject ta tise Britsish Crown.

Its legality lias been fermal>' recognsised b>'
tihe B3ritishz Governmnent ; wlhicb, until withsin a
few years, furnishcid, in the persens ef its soidiers,
a Guard ef IHoner fer tihe procession. Tiss
was the act, not-as tise Mo1ntreal Wtness wouldi
insinuate, meord>y of thse commsanding eoflcer for
the timne lbeing, of tise garrison-but ef tihe
Hrse Guards.who were aware, and approved of
tihe practice. We nia>' hecre hover he per-
miîtted te add thsat we qdiestiou the propriety' of,
mn any instance, comnpeliing Protestant -soldiers toe

save (bat of inconsistencymnhy be forgivens usto

a snan ; but inconsistency infallibly indiectes tise
total want of ail hsonest and nanly sentinent.-

The. inconsistent man, or he. iho still 'professiîg

one set-of principles,.refuses tofollow themn oit

to their extreme cons'equenceq, no matter vhi.

ther tiey may iadhis, moraiy. and in tel

tdaly tie most räntemptible wretis rwt

upon tie face of thse coi-th.
The.Leader adds e-

a show of rea.son-"that th Catholics of Up-

per Canada are very weil content with the ne-j
tally existing order of iings;-that they do not1
sympathise wuiti their Bishops, and. clergy 'and
that the utery agiainst "Coimmon," and for" Se-
parate" achools, is but a piece of ecclesiastical
assumption iwhich the laity do not join, andi
whichi wre will do -%Veil 'to despise." Tis lias
been baid; is said ; and wili b incessantly re-

take part in a procession to which they may have
conscienticus objections. That full and perfect
religious liberty whicli we claim for ourselves,
we would claim for ail our fellow-citizens et
tvery denomination.

But, argues the MLontrea Witness, "the
guard of honor and the regismental band have for.
many years been vitidrnvvn from any participa-
tion in the Pelc D u; and if, it bc tihe military'
sanction that made the procession legal, the lat-

u pre.

sat

ILet ce n n der
éndaMJ ef t âi r ut f tdiéd bf: the r ';etA&tr SVu ro t

s e hle aéteed
to the 'Catholies of Canada tise' sa 1 fiull and free
e'ie tie r reli ii 's%,ritiic, hil he

enjoyed as -rencbifsubjects it folows <bat the
'wilidrawalf tie àSid trs'l cans 'n ne Wise
affect its legality,. The attendar ce o the trocps
did not make the proces'ôsio"Iegäf. it was
'a. a . (. .hem ;legal befre tsey ever ar-
rived min Canada; and 'egal ii every country
pss!ish wherirs there was' noegarrison, no regular
troops. We appeal té 'that attendance és a
pireàt mecly' that the British Gvernment,

ÇVhich fdr a long séries of years sanctioned the
Sattendancé of is troojs nthe .:rcèsiondid.

' therèby formally recognise its lègûlityi and be-
cause tht which as formsaiiy' recognei as
legal thirty or forty years ago, and wiibas not
subsequently beei prohibited y laiv, cannot b
"illegal" te day.

Finaly thie' Montreal Witnss calls upon
" the priests and 'eir organ"--o supply tle
people w'iitih the sacreti wriings, inorder that
tiey" May be able te judge, fren the "w ords of
Jesus Christ as repoted by His Aposties in le
New Testamsn, whether the Montreal Wit-
Os&-wio says that in the Sacranment of the
Eucl4arist tihe Body ad Blood of Our Lord are
net present-or Our Lord Hismself, Who in in.
stituting tiat Sacrament positively said that it
"i as His body"-is the more worthy of credit.
To this we reply:

1. 'That very excellent translations of the
New Testament-both in Frenci and Englisb,
as weli as in the original tongue-are for sale at aU
tie Catoli. booksellers storesin this city; that
any ene iwho desires to procure a copy can have
the same by paying cash for it; and that it is not
tie duty of the Clergy, or their organs., to buy
books for other people.
2. That, unfortunately for the argument of the

Afontreal Winess, the New Testament alon
tau throw very little light on the subject; be-
cause we can not find therein the very words of
Our Lord Himself, whio spoke lu Syriac, and not
ln Greek. Latin, French or English; and because
in tise seo nd. place, Lise New Testament doos
net contain any aceout of tIe institution et otie
Lord's Supper wihicih can b proved, withoit the
authoity of the Church, to abe from an Apostle
or ais eye witness. Of the Gospel called of St.
Matthew, .ail that the Montreal Wùness can
positively assert is that,,in its-present form as we
have it, it is not the work of him iwhose naie it
bears. Neither St.. Mark nor St. Luke were
Aposties, or present-atithe Lord's Last Supper;
St. Jolin says nothing about the institution of
the Sacrament ; and St. Paul who .describes it,
was not present, and is net therefore, according
to all.the rues of evidence, a competent witness•
unios.it can bhe proved thatbe' derived his in-
formation from oe who was actually present and

an eye witness of what transpired. Hie tells us
indeei 1. Cor. xi., 23. that lie received lus in-
formation from the Lord Himself, thus asserting
the mniraculous source of his mnformation ; but as
the comspetency of the witness is the question at
issue, and as no îvitniss whose conpetenueyl is
question cani be a competent witness te his oit
cempetenicy-espe.ciall>' misn Lise tacts tcEtifitil
te are in tie nsîeinatural order, requrini tsficre-

fore a witness credible mi.the saine erder aiso--
this assertion of St. Paul, inless confirmed by
soie infallible authority, competent teoestabwis
St. Paul's inspiration, and credibility lu the ss-
pernatural order, would b deemed of but litle
value il, a Court of Law'. The AMontrwal Wit-
?es? appeal therefore to thse New Testament ii

quute irrelevant.

A CÀNmo Amusssra.---The Taraintoaukr-Je
in noetiimng (ho action taken b>' tihe laie Anglican

Synod on tise " Commsson Schooli" systoem cf Up-
Per Canada, admsits tisai :-

"We ecannot dcny that it is an anomualy to find
euch a systema in existence in aL community wihee
'Voluntaryism is recognised s the dectrîe of tihe

.9at. lo i arprmu isat codiio, e -i
ainy departmient of tise public administration."

Ais anomal>' It certainly is for a commiunity is
eue breate tocr>' out « Ne State-Curcismi,"
ansd ln thse oext te hurrah for " Stat-Schootismi ;"
but ire see nopt 4ow (bis ridiculcus insconsisteCY
can be just>y attributedi to " our present infant
conduitin" Wie sbculd feel inchinedt te hook fr
its:cause in tise inhserenit inconssistency' ofPret.
antisi; nnd in tise nsaturai disregard. cf flie ro
testant misnd for logic, truths, anti justice.

For whîerever theore is inconsistency>, there i la

1ie, anti tise worst farin cf a lie. Aillaother saiS,


